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Canada's Secretary of State for Externe) Affairs and lndia's Minister of Finance V. P. Singh

exchange instruments of ratification for a fine of credit agreement.

ing village and toured a modern dairy.
in two days in New Delhi, Mr. Clark met

with Preiderlt GCàm Zai Singh and held discus-
mmon wilh Prime Miister R*v Garidl, Foreign
Minister Bail Ramn Bhagat and omher ministers.

Agalnst trrorlsm
In a meeting with Mr. Bhagat Mr. Clark ex-
prsssed Canada7s concsm about allegations
that Indian agents were operating In Canada
uinder diplomatic cover and outside normai
intelligence channels. India sndorsed a Cana-
clian offer for increassd co-operation be-
tween their intelligence agencies conceming
the activities of terrorlats.

Mr. Clark gave Mr. Bhagat a draft bliateral
extradition trsaty. The Canadian govemment
has already lifted a 1 7-month moratorium on

deporting Indians seeking asylumn in Canada
as refugees. As many as 2 000 Indians maY
be affected.

Canada has also unilaterally provided an
interim extradition plan which took effect
October 31.

There are about 250 000 Canadians of
Indian onigin, more than 80 per cent of whom
are Sikhs. Both ministers stressed that the
"overwhslming majority of Sikhs" in Canada
and India are moderates who are very con-
cemned about extremist elements.

In a speech durlng a lunch with Indian
business executives Mr. Clark said thaï:
Canada wants «"to ensure that the violent
activities of a few do not thrsatsn the co-
operation and friendship mhat the vast majori-
dies of both aur countries seek".

ncreasing trade
Mr. Clark also addressed economic relationis
between Canada and India in his speech tO
the business leaders. He pointed out that
over the past three deçades Canada has
contributed more than $2 billion to India i
development assistance and that this aid wiil
continue to be a priority.

Mr. Clark stressed, however, that: Canada
and India were on the threshold of "a new
era of economic co-operation" and that
"the Asia/Pacific region is a prime focUs
for our trading efforts".

Two-way trade between the countries
amounted to $615 million in 1984 repre-
senting a large increase over the $362 mil-
lion in trade in 1983. Bilateral trade is ex-
pected to surpass $750 million in 1985.

While Canada's exports to India were lfii
tially in the form of commodities, the Mar-
kets for manufactured goods are expandinig.
Canadian firms are actively pursuing oppor.
tunities for industrial co-operation, includinÇ
joint ventures and technology transfers.

Mr. Clark suggested areas of "Canadiaf
strengtti and expertisel" that: Canada wants tC
help develop in India, include power gener
ation, mining machinery, aircraft, engineein
services, defence products and avionics.

A protocol for a Canadian lins of credi
amounting to $198 million, which will dray
funds from both the Export Developnlef
Corporation and CIDA, was signed whil,
Mr. Clark was in India. The line of credit wi
assist India in purchasing goods and service
from Canada to improve domestic oil and go
production and reduce oul Imporis.

A further measure to help expand bilateri
trade wilI be the opening of a Canadian trad
office in Bombay. Mr. Clark and Mr. Bhagi
also agreed to meet at lsast once a yes]

Mr. Clark held discussions wlth Prime Minister RaJlv Gandhl In India (lsf t photo) and President Zla-ul-Haq In Pakistan.


